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USD WOMENS ' WEEK BEGINS MARCH 10 
San Diego, Calif., The Women of the University of San Diego will 
share the spotlight with no one during the week of March 10-18. Not 
meant to be a liberation movement , but a week to emphas ize the role 
of women on the USD campus, in her work, in the home - in her total 
worlcl. 
It all began at a rap session as women will on their changing world 
of 1972. The result - a week filled witi~ activities of learning, de-
finition and fun. 
MARCH 10: "WE \'vOMEN" - An original skit spoofing the happenings of the 
week will be performed ori the main patio of Founders Hall . An evening 
beach party will preceed "Operation My House-Your House" which will see 
an exchange of resident students and commute rs. 
have a taste of dorm living. 
San Diego stude nts will 
MARCH 11: "CREATIVITY DAY" - Begins with a f ashion show a nd luncheon in 
the schoo l cafete ria where students wil l model fashions from local stores 
as well as hand made creations. An art exhibit will be viewed in the 
patio and a demonstration of beauty aids will be given in Camino Lounge. 
(more ) 
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The evening will again be "Operation My House-Your House". 
MARCH 12: "CAREER DAY" - takes a more serious look at womens' professional 
life. Beginning at 8 a.m. in Camino Lounge with a talk by Dr. Peggy 
Hawley, San Diego State Counselor whose topic "What Women Think Men 
Think". Career Displays in the Student Lounge will have representatives 
of various fields such as: journalism, insurance, dentistry, merchandising , 
airlines, armed services and the legal profession. 
At 12 Noon, Miss Susan Ramsey of San Di ego State Placement Bureau and 
Womens Study Department will discuss "Women in the World of Work." An 
educational evening probing all facets of Women 's Lib wil l hold forth in 
Camino Lounge. 
MARCH 14: "HEALTH DAY" - wi ll feature displays from various health food 
companies.and health agencies in San Diego. Agency reoresentatives will 
be o.n hand to discuss current con cerns ~ V.D . , cancer, Right to Life, Defy 
and the Anti-Smoking League . 
At 12 Noon in Camino Lounge, Dr. Sam Troyer wil l address the audience on 
"Nutrition, Ecology and its effects on Nutrition. 11 
At 3 p.m. physical fitness program by a representative of the Golden Door 
will get the girls in shape for a 4 p.m. basketball game against the USD 
Toreros. Women's rules as we ll as female referees may bring the team its 
first losing game of the season ! 
M.~RCH 15: "PEACE DAY" - is a day which the real concern of the USD women 
for the state of the 'ivorld will be demonstrated by a fast from sunuo to 
sundown. A collection of clothing for the less fortunate will be held in 
(more ) 
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Camino Lounge and the Student Union. 
At 4 .p.m., this concern for peace will join the USD community in an 
Ecume nical, interdenominational service on the lawn in front of Serra 
Hall. Councilwomen Maureen O'Connor will speak on "Peace Through In-
volvement" at 7:30 p. m. in De Sales Ha ll Auditorium. Her talk will be 
followe d by a meditative slide presentation "Visions of Peace " in Camino 
Lounge. 
MARCH 16: "INVOLVEI-IBNT" - opens with an 11 a.m. workshop on "Communica tion 
Skills" by Dr. Be tty Meador, Dire ctor of the Center for the Study of the 
Person. · The meeting wi 11 be in Camino Lounge. 
Dinne r that evening in the cafete r .ia will be followed by a panel dis-
cussion on "Assuming Leadership." Panelists are all leaders in their 
own right; Dr . . Pat Watson , who is presently. Director, Educational Devel-
opment Center at USD and was formerly a Colonel in the U.S. Womens Marine 
Corps ; Mrs . Mary C. Doyle formerly Assistant De an of .women at Marquette 
University, and Miss Lynn Schere former Associated Student Body president 
at San Diego College for Women. 
A Bridge Tourname nt in Camino Lounge will pi·t the faculty wives against 
the women students. 
MARCH 17: "TRADITION DAY" will take a fresh look at the traditional role 
of wo man as a homemaker. The. J.C. Penny Company wi ll turn the Student 
Union into a kaleidoscope of home ideas; decorating, cooking, sewing, 
place settings and clothing in price ranges that every woman can afford. 
The noon hour will feature a talk by Anita Figueredo, M.D. in De Sales 
Auditorium. Her subject, "A Doctor Ta lks to 1vomen 11 • 
MARCH 18: The weeks even ts come to a close with a dance in the Student 
(more ) 
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Lounge. Woman more aware of herself, yet turning again to Man who 
at USD is himself more aware of Woman. 
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